What Can I do with the Free Toast Host Website?
I am not a Toastmaster, yet…
I can use Toastmasters Find a club and look at the club’s websites.
I can see member profiles if they are public… hey they have friendly faces!
I can see photos of activities they have done.
Here are the links to their Facebook, Twitter and they are on MeetUp too.
I am the club President…
I can write a great welcome message for guests. I have to make sure the links
are correct on the find a meeting page and verify my club website is the greatest.
I am the Vice President - Education…
I can check member’s progress and assign mentors to help members advance.
I am the Vice President – Public Relations…
I can make sure the names of our guests are entered on the membership page
so when we lose our guest book, we will have a record of visitors. I can email the
guest from the website when we have a special event. I can even email the
previous members and invite them too.
I am Vice President - Membership…
I can enter the names of our members in the membership list and make sure
their information is correct to contact them. I can send emails thru the club
website to the members.
I am the Treasurer…
I can email members to inform them its renewal time. I can track who has paid
and who still owes. It’s a great way to remind members’ dues are due.
I am the Secretary…
I can file all my club minutes on the club website so they are never lost. I can
email the minutes out using the website email list.
I am a club member…
I can see informational files about club roles.
I can sign up for meeting roles ahead of the meeting, even weeks ahead.
When I sign up to present a speech, I can write the title and my introduction for
the Toastmaster right there. It has the link to print my evaluation form.
I can request a mentor.
I am adding my photo with a smile on the member profile and make it public to
welcome guests to my great club.

